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A very low-loss tunable millimeter-wave phase shifter driven by dielectric elastomer actuators
(DEAs) is presented. The device consists of a fixed coplanar waveguide (CPW) and two metallic
loading strips suspended on an elastomer membrane. The horizontal offset between the CPW and
the strips is dynamically controlled by integrated DEAs. The variable interaction between the CPW
and the loading strips results in a change in the effective permittivity, thereby providing analog-
controlled true-time-delay. The design, fabrication, and measurements of this phase shifter based
on DEAs are presented, demonstrating state-of-the-art phase shift to loss performance, achieving
235/dB at 35GHz.VC 2014 AIP Publishing LLC. [http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4862272]
Reconfigurable phase shifters are key components in
phased array antennas for microwave (MW) and millimeter-
wave (MMW) communications, radars, and remote sensing
systems. Dynamic reconfiguration of MW and MMW devi-
ces is in fact becoming a prime need, notably for updating in
real time antenna characteristics (e.g., coverage, polarization,
frequency of operation), as needed both in earth terminals
and satellite antennas.1,2
In this context, low-loss reconfigurability, complexity,
and cost are driving factors in the choice of a given technol-
ogy. Reconfigurable phase shifters are currently imple-
mented using several technologies, including monolithic
microwave integrated circuit (MMIC), ferromagnetic, and
RF-MEMS.2 All these technologies present peculiar advan-
tages and disadvantages, which can often result in increased
cost, loss, and complexity when high-performance reconfigu-
ration capabilities are needed at MW and MMW. MMIC per-
forms well in terms of reliability, switching speed, and
power handling, but the main drawback of this technology is
related to the high RF losses (>5 dB). Ferrite phase shifters
are suitable to high power applications and can achieve high
performance in terms of reliability and radiation tolerance;
however, they are bulky, expensive, and have significant DC
power consumption. Metal MEMS-based phase shifters ex-
hibit very low insertion loss, high linearity, and low power
consumption, but their use is still limited by their reliability
issues and low switching speed. They also rely on advanced
cleanroom fabrication processes.
Here, we propose the use of dielectric elastomer actua-
tors (DEAs) to implement mechanical reconfiguration.
DEAs are stretchable actuators capable of very large strains
(over 200%).3 They consist of thin elastomer membranes
sandwiched between two compliant electrodes.4,5 Applying
a voltage bias across the electrodes results in thickness com-
pression and in-plane expansion of the membrane as a result
of electrostatic interactions and the material incompressibil-
ity. In our design, we utilize the in-plane expansion to dis-
place loading elements in the electromagnetic (EM) active
area, thus achieving a phase shifter reconfiguration. Such an
approach allows for isolation of the actuator parts from the
EM-active area, resulting in reconfigurable devices with
losses comparable to their fixed counterparts. DEAs possess
appealing properties for mechanical reconfiguration,3–5
including inexpensive materials and fabrication, high power
densities, relatively large (analog) strain outputs, and very
low DC power consumption. DEAs currently typically
require a voltage in the kilovolt range to achieve large strain
actuation. This high voltage is considered an acceptable
drawback given the advantages brought by the DEA technol-
ogy, including their extremely low DC power consumption.
The required actuation voltages can be readily obtained
using commercial DC-DC converters, with volumes of less
than 2 cm3. Moreover, these voltages can be significantly
reduced by the use of ultra-thin elastomer films (e.g., <5 lm
thick). For instance, replacing a 40 lm thick membrane by a
stack of ten 4 lm thick membranes decreases the actuation
voltage by a factor of ten with no reduction in device per-
formance. Lower driving voltages would greatly reduce the
cost of the control electronics.
The use of DEAs has seldom been investigated thus far
for the development of RF concepts, and the presented de-
vice is the only available reconfigurable phase shifter based
on this technology. Only basic antenna concepts using DEA
reconfiguration have been demonstrated at L-band.6,7
Nevertheless, these works do not exploit the analogue, very
low-loss and large tuning range offered by DEAs, which can
be very favorable at high frequency where other technologies
can result in increased losses and complexity. In addition, a
soft elastomeric membrane has been used as a flexible sub-
strate in a reconfigurable phase shifter.8 However, the elasto-
meric membrane is passive (i.e., does not provide any type
of actuation), and actuation must be provided by external
and off-the-shelf, electromagnetic actuators.
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The device proposed here is depicted in Fig. 1. It con-
sists of a 50 X coplanar waveguide (CPW) loaded by two
suspended metallic strips which are supported and horizon-
tally displaced in the 6Dx direction by DEA actuators inte-
grated in the polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) membrane. The
membrane is prestretched equi-biaxially by approximately
1.4 times and fixed to a rigid frame. Compliant electrodes
are then placed on both sides of the PDMS membrane
(excluding the EM-active area) forming two agonist planar
DEAs linked by a central passive (i.e., no electrodes) PDMS
membrane (Fig. 1(a)). The compliant electrodes are com-
posed of carbon black particles in a PDMS matrix and are
applied using a stamping method. A voltage V1 induces a
movement –Dx, while a voltage V2 generates a movement of
þDx in the opposite direction.
The presented concept implements a quasi-transverse
electromagnetic (TEM) transmission line (TL) whose propa-
gation constant b can be modified by changing its effective
permittivity er;eff . For a TEM mode, er;eff is equivalent to a
weighted average of the different materials’ permittivity in
the TL cross section, depending on the field distribution in
each of them. This basic principle is exploited in the proposed
concept, where the horizontal displacement of the suspended
lines over the fixed CPW modifies the EM field distribution
inside the dielectric substrate and the air gap between the
CPW and the loading lines, as illustrated in Fig. 2. This indu-
ces a change in the effective permittivity of the equivalent
TL: moving from State A to State B (see Fig. 2(a)), er;eff
reduces (the electric field is more concentrated in the air gap
than in the substrate), generating a differential phase shift
(Fig. 2(b)) given by
D/ A! Bð Þ ¼  bB  bAð ÞL/ ¼ xl0e0 eBr;eff  eAr;eff
 
L/;
(1)
where L/ is the length of the reconfigurable section, which is
the area directly affected by reconfiguration (see Fig. 1(b)).
It is clear that this effect is magnified by increasing the
dielectric permittivity. For the presented device a dielectric
permittivity close to 10 is obtained using the commercial
laminate Rogers TMM10i (see Fig. 1(a)), which also guaran-
tees very good mechanical and thermal stability.
The dynamic control of the phase via the change of the
effective permittivity of the quasi-TEM mode necessarily
comes with a simultaneous variation of the TL characteristic
impedance,9 which will affect the matching of the phase
shifter. Here the characteristic impedance Z/ Dxð Þ of the
active section increases moving from state A to state B as
qualitatively illustrated in Fig. 2(c), due to the reduction of
the effective permittivity. This results in increased mismatch
in at least some of the phase shifter states, since the imped-
ance ZCPW of the feeding CPW is fixed (here to 50 X). The
use of matching networks between the feeding CPW and the
reconfigurable section could be envisioned, but would not be
advantageous in this specific concept. In fact, the matching
circuit should be reconfigurable and would come with addi-
tional space, loss, and device complexities. Therefore, it is
preferable to optimize the design in order to minimize the
mismatch. In particular, a “minimum mismatch” design
approach is applied. Namely, the dimensions of the CPW
and of the loading parts in the reconfigurable section are
FIG. 1. Schematic drawing of the DEA-based phase shifter. (a) Cross-
section view showing the device assembly and the materials used for the
fabrication of the prototype. The air gap between the CPW and the loading
strips is obtained using a steel spacer (same thickness as the needed air gap).
(b) Simplified 3D view of the CPW and suspended loading part. The maxi-
mum differential phase shift is directly proportional to the length of the load-
ing metal strips (here 10mm for 180 phase shift) due to the TTD principle.
FIG. 2. Simplified drawing of the phase shifter reconfiguration principle. (a)
Three possible states of reconfiguration with a symbolic illustration of the
electric field distribution (red arrows): thicker arrows means higher field
concentration. States A and B correspond to the minimum and maximum
phase shift, respectively. State Ø (V1¼V2¼ 0V) is the central state between
A and B and corresponds to the initial assembly position. (b) Qualitative
phase curves corresponding to the states shown in (a). The effective permit-
tivity decreases moving from A to B, increasing the signal phase according
to (1). (c) Qualitative illustration of the characteristic impedance change as a
function of the displacement Dx.
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optimized to have the same mismatch in the extreme states
of the phase shifter (A and B in Fig. 2(a)). The tuning mech-
anism ensures that all intermediate states will be better
matched, since the impedance changes monotonically with
the movement of the loading part as symbolically depicted in
Fig. 2(c). After simple calculations, it is possible to demon-
strate that the optimal solution in terms of characteristic im-
pedance is given by
Zopt ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
Z/ Að ÞZ/ Bð Þ
q
¼ ZCPW : (2)
The design and optimization are carried out using a full-
wave simulation approach. The main objective is to optimize
the dimensions of the CPW TL and of the reconfigurable
loading part in order to maximize the phase shift to loss fig-
ure, while simultaneously minimizing the mismatch. In par-
ticular, the optimization process is based on the
maximization of two figures of merit (FoMs): the maximum
differential phase shift per unit length expressed by (3) and
the maximum differential phase shift per unit length per mis-
match given by (4)
FoM1 ¼ D/max
L/
¼ /B  /A
L/
(3)
FoM2 ¼ D/max
L/jCA;Bj : (4)
Note that CA,B in (4) is the maximum reflection coefficient
between the reconfigurable and fixed sections, which is the
same in A and B states, according to the minimum mismatch
approach mentioned above. Both FoM1 and FoM2 are nor-
malized by the length of the active region, allowing for opti-
mization independent of the length of the device. The length
of the reconfigurable section can be subsequently selected
according to the phase shift requirement for a given applica-
tion, these two quantities being directly proportional (since
the phase shift is of TTD nature).
The different parts of the design are fabricated independ-
ently using commercial materials (see Fig. 1(a)) and standard
printed circuit board (PCB) manufacturing techniques. The
fabricated pieces are assembled manually, resulting in a very
low-cost phase shifter. Moreover, the prototype is thought to
be modular, allowing the use of the same fixed PCB (CPW
TL) with different reconfigurable parts (for testing purposes).
The manufactured device is shown in Fig. 3, where the small
(12 3 mm2) EM-active area is highlighted.
The fabricated prototype shown in Fig. 3 is character-
ized through conventional on-wafer S-parameters measure-
ments using an Agilent E8361A network analyzer and a
Cascade Microtech CM2 manual probe station. A thru-
reflect-line (TRL) calibration is used to remove the effect of
the transitions between the coaxial-based network analyzer
and the CPW-based device and to place the S-parameters ref-
erence planes at the edges of the reconfigurable section.
Different actuation states are characterized: no applied volt-
age (V1¼V2¼ 0V), V1¼ 1.1,1.2,…,1.5 kV and
V2¼ 1.1,1.2,…,1.5 kV. It is worth observing that the initial
position (V1¼V2¼ 0V) corresponds to the ‘State Ø’ of
Fig. 2(a), namely, the central position (Dx ¼ 0lm) between
the minimum (state A) and maximum (state B) phase shift.
However, due to the manual assembly, some initial displace-
ment can be present in the manufactured prototype, and is
characterized comparing measured and simulated curves.
The measured scattering parameters in the range
25–35GHz are shown in Fig. 4 (note V1 voltages are shown
as negative and V2 voltages shown as positive). Measured
curves highlight very good performance in terms of insertion
loss (IL), return loss (RL), and maximum differential phase
shift (D/max). The IL is always lower than 1.6 dB with an av-
erage value of 0.83 dB over the total frequency range. The RL
is always better than 11 dB, which means good matching for
all the phase shifting states in the whole 10GHz bandwidth.
A maximum differential phase shift D/max  180 is
achieved at 30GHz, which can be increased at will by propor-
tionally increasing the length of the active region (see. Figs.
1(b) and 3) due to the TTD working principle.
These results demonstrate state-of-the art performance
in terms of the most important figure of merit for true-time
delay phase shifters, namely, the phase-shift/loss ratio.
Indeed, a mean value of 235=dB is achieved at 35GHz,
considerably outperforming MMIC phase shifters at similar
frequencies (e.g., 57=dB at 28GHz for a 5-bit MMIC
phase shifter using InGaAs PIN diodes10). Moreover, similar
performance as lower-loss state-of-the art MEMS reconfigur-
able phase shifters are obtained. Hacker et al.11 demonstrated
an average FoM of 140=dB at 35GHz for a 3-bit TTD RF
MEMS network, while the 2-bit MEMS phase shifter pre-
sented by Hayden and Rebeiz12 exhibited an average phase
shift to loss of 180=dB at 37.7GHz. In addition, the de-
vice proposed here offers a large analog tuning range, which
represents an advantage over the digital behavior of its
MEMS and MMIC counterparts. These advantages come at
the cost of larger actuation voltage and device size. It is how-
ever worth noting that higher integration can be obtained,
but was not our main goal for this first proof of concept of
DEA-based phase shifter.
FIG. 3. Picture of the fabricated DEA-based phase shifter. The EM-active
area is highlighted with a red dashed-line rectangle, the dimensions are
12mm 3mm. Two DEA segments straddle the EM-active area providing
the in-plane actuation. The DEA segments have separate electrical input
allowing for independent actuation. The four screws on the perimeter of the
device help maintain alignment.
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Measured scattering parameters are now compared with
full-wave simulations from the commercial software Ansys
HFSS. Figure 5 shows the simulated result (solid blue line)
as a function of the horizontal displacement Dx, and the
measured phase as a function of input voltage (red asterisks)
at the central frequency f0¼ 30 GHz. The Dx values corre-
sponding to the measured phase data were determined prior
to the device assembly and RF characterization, as the partic-
ular measurement setup did not allow for measurement of
both quantities simultaneously. A good agreement can be
seen between the measured and simulated results for nega-
tive input voltages (i.e., the “V1” DEA from Fig. 1(a)), whilst
a discrepancy exists for the positive input voltages (i.e., the
“V2” DEA from Fig. 1(a)). This suggests that the V2 DEA
displacement during the RF measurement was different to its
prior measured value, most likely due to disturbance caused
during transport and test preparation. This could be elimi-
nated in future designs by implementing closed-loop control.
Figure 6 reports the comparison between measured and
simulated scattering parameters over the full frequency range
(25–40 GHz) for two of the measured phase shifter states
(V1¼ 1.4 kV and V1¼V2¼ 0V) shown in Fig. 5. The two
states shown here correspond to voltages where a very good
agreement was achieved in Fig. 5. Nevertheless, in the
regions where a discrepancy exists (see Fig. 5), the position
of the movable loading part in the simulation must be logi-
cally fitted in order to get a good agreement between simula-
tions and measurements.
A TTD reconfigurable phase shifter driven by DEAs has
been presented. The phase shifter has been fabricated using
commercial materials and standard PCB techniques, result-
ing in a very low cost prototype. The manufactured device
has been characterized using conventional on-wafer meas-
urements and has demonstrated state-of-the-art performance
in terms of phase shift per loss compared to other reconfigur-
able phase shifters. These results demonstrate the potentials
of DEAs for very low-loss analogue tuning of electromag-
netic devices at millimeter-waves and, possibly, at higher
frequencies, where available technologies (e.g., MMIC,
MEMS, ferrites, liquid crystals) can come with unacceptable
losses. The presented DEA-based mechanical reconfigura-
tion could also be applied to the implementation of other tun-
able devices in the microwave to terahertz band, such as
proposed by Host et al.13 and Drysdale et al..14
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FIG. 4. Measured scattering parameters for different actuation states
(V1¼V2¼ 0V, V1¼ 1.1,1.3,1.5 kV, and V2¼ 1.1,1.3,1.5 kV). The top panel
shows the magnitude of S21 (solid lines) and S11 (dashed lines) in dB, high-
lighting the very low loss and the good matching for all the reconfiguration
states, respectively. The bottom panel reports the transmission phase exhibit-
ing the typical TTD behavior. Note V1 input voltages shown as negative val-
ues and V2 as positive in the legend.
FIG. 5. Comparison between measurements and simulations for the central
frequency f¼ 30 GHz for actuation states V1¼V2¼ 1.1,1.2,1.3,1.4 kV
(V1 input voltages shown as negative values). Full-wave simulations are per-
formed using the commercial software HFSS. The Dx displacement values
for the experiment data were measured prior to the RF measurement.
FIG. 6. Comparison between measurements and simulations over the com-
plete frequency range (25–40 GHz) for two different actuation states
(V1¼ 1.4 kV and V1¼V2¼ 0V). The simulated curves are identified by their
displacement Dx.
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